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Utility crews at work in Seaside Heights, N.J., after Superstorm Sandy. Photo credit: Western Area Power Admin via
Flickr

Supers torm Sandy forced many people to abandon the homes , offices , s chools ,
churches and s tores in their communities for extended periods of time to s eek
refuge. This extreme event placed a heavy burden on thos e affected and was a
tes t of how well thes e buildings were des igned and operated. The res ults were
mixed.
As we reflect on how well our buildings and energy s ys tems met the challenge
and how we can do better moving forward, we s hould cons ider three overall
objectives of building res ilience: 1) minimizing damage to critical infras tructure
during the event; 2) maintaining operational integrity and critical s ervices
immediately following the event; and 3) returning the building to normal, s afe
operating conditions as s oon as pos s ible. The following are s ix les s ons that
s hould help guide the redes ign and recons truction of our buildings , cities and
energy infras tructure to be more res ilient.
1. Reduce the initial damage to building systems and infrastructure.
Major electrical and mechanical equipment that provides critical s ervices s hould
be ins talled in locations unlikely to be flooded. This can be accomplis hed by
ins talling equipment above ground level or providing underground s torm water
holding areas or divers ion paths . Burying electrical lines underground is another
practice to increas e reliability and robus tnes s . Thes e practices need to make
their way into building codes , as they are much more practical and cos t-effective
to implement during initial cons truction or recons truction.
2. Improve the reliability of emergency backup systems.
Anecdotal es timates s ugges t that up to half of New York City buildings ’
emergency backup generators failed to s tart when they were needed. This was
due to a lack of maintenance and regular full-load tes ting. Many generators ran
out of fuel in a day or les s , as they were unable to receive s upplemental fuel
deliveries . The conventional practice of s toring one day’s worth of fuel s upply ons ite needs to be recons idered, given the increas ing likelihood of s evere s torm
events in the future.
3. Have buildings support limited critical services for extended periods
of time.
After Supers torm Sandy, mos t grid-connected s olar photovoltaic (PV) s ys tems
were not operational becaus e of s afety s ys tems ins talled to protect utility
workers and grid integrity on res tart. This was a s urpris e to many bus ines s - and
homeowners who had inves ted in s olar PV s ys tems , expecting their buildings to
be powered at leas t during daylight hours . Availability of even a limited amount of
renewable energy, s uch as s olar or microwind, combined with energy s torage
and a s ecure grid dis connect mechanis m, would allow buildings to provide critical
s ervices over extended periods of time.
4. Designate and upgrade select buildings to provide critical community
services.
With s o many people dis placed from their homes and workplaces , des ignated
locations s hould be es tablis hed in each community to provide critical s ervices
s uch as s helter, food, water, electricity and communications . Renewable energy
with energy s torage, or microgeneration with on-s ite fuel s upplies , could help
meet critical needs at s chools , community centers , churches and other
des ignated locations .
5. Use passive design principles to increase building resilience.

Pas s ive approaches to providing electrical power, s uch as renewable energy, and
pas s ive building des igns can increas e building res iliency. Pas s ive des ign
principles — including building envelope, natural ventilation, s hading, and water
capture and s torage — allow buildings to provide adequate comfort and water
without requiring a s ignificant energy s upply. When s evere s torms or other
events are accompanied by exces s ively hot or cold weather, providing
comfortable and s afe environments us ing minimal energy res ources is highly
des irable. An additional benefit is that buildings des igned us ing pas s ive
principles will be s ignificantly more energy efficient and have a lower
environmental impact during normal day-to-day operation.
6. Use distributed generation and microgrids to increase community
resilience.
Dependence on a centralized electrical grid is a definite liability given the
extended time that is s ometimes required for utilities to bring entire communities
back online after a s evere s torm event. During Supers torm Sandy, large
numbers of overhead power lines went down over an extended dis tance, making
repair-crew logis tics challenging. Microgrids , s upported by dis tributed energy
generation, are a potential s olution, as they allow decentralized energy
dis tribution at a community s cale. At a community s cale, the application of dis trict
heating, cooling and energy plants and renewable energy generation is more
s calable, cos t-effective and res ilient than their us e in individual building
applications . Water treatment and other critical s ervices can als o be provided
more cos t-effectively within a community-s cale microgrid. The U.S. Department of
Defens e is at the leading edge of des igning and ins talling microgrids to maintain
operational integrity and improve res ilience, and it can s et an example for cities ,
communities and campus es to follow.
Many of us involved in des igning and operating the built environment have been
promoting the environmental, economic and s ocial benefits of more efficient and
s us tainable buildings for decades . There have als o been s trong voices in the
s us tainable energy indus try calling for the greater us e of renewable energy,
dis tributed generation and dis trict energy s ys tems as a more cos t effective and
environmentally s ound approach to meeting future energy needs . As we learned
in Supers torm Sandy, many of the s ame des ign and operational principles that
lead to greater s us tainability can als o lead to greater res ilience. As if improving
efficiency, reducing cos ts , creating jobs and protecting the environment weren’t
enough, we can now add increas ing res ilience to the lis t of benefits res ulting
from more s us tainable buildings and energy s ys tems .
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7. Don't c reate c ities less than 50 feet above sea level. There was onc e a need to
have c ities on the c oast; but shipping is no longer a reason. S et a maximum
building height. Use proper planning so no building bloc ks light from other
buildings. Limited above ground transit systems, major below ground. Above
ground traffic limited to emerganc y vehic les. City plan to be based on the best
c ity layout and transit design.
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